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Nathan Krupa, Speaker

Nathan Krupa started as the grant writer for Golden Harvest Food

Bank in 2011 with nothing but a copy of Grant Writing for Dummies, a

bunch of dusty files, and a passion to feed the hungry. With those

humble tools, he has gone on to raise more than $5,000,000 in the

past 9 years, helping the food bank to buy buildings, trucks, forklifts,

and run programs that feed hundreds of thousands of people.   

With success, Nathan developed a love for fundraising and the good

that it makes possible. He began to seek out the best ideas that

fundraisers around the globe are using to support their

missions. While his professional focus has remained grant writing, he

has also raised money through direct mail campaigns, online peer-to-

peer fundraising, major gifts, planned giving, and phone fundraising.   

In 2017, Nathan started to share what he'd learned about fundraising

on a new website, TheAlmoner.com. In the middle ages, an almoner

was a person responsible for gathering food and money and giving it

to the poor. The blog lead to the publication of his first book on

fundraising, Letters from the Almoner, which focuses on fundraising in

a church setting.   

Still working at the food bank full time as a grant writer, Nathan loves

to help other non-profits to discover the tools that they need to serve

the needs they see in their communities. He delights in helping good

people do good things in their communities.  

Please Join Us!

Register for Three Questions Nonprofits Need to Ask When Fundraising
on Oct 27, 2020 2:00 PM EDT.

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information
about joining the webinar.

Brought to you by GoToWebinar®
Webinars Made Easy®

Register Here

South Carolina Promise Zone

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/676880659020888335


803.868.1252
jsdempsey@southerncarolina.org

scpromisezone.org

See what's happening on our social sites:

 

https://www.facebook.com/scpromisezone
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